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All Your Grindin
The Horman Grinder provides for all the

grinding, rust removing and polishing that has
to be done on the farm, from the very heaviest
grinding on plow points to polishing silverware.

'
We send ten separate wheels, polishers and a
hone. Do ALL your own sharpening, and do
it quickly and easily. Here is a list of the
attachments of the Harman Grinder :

A. One
2. One
3. One
4. One
S. OneI . One
7. One

. One
9. One

10. One

m

J, as

MACHINES IN ONE
Sickle Grinding Wheel (Improved)
Fine Grinding: Wheel (Improved)
Coarse Grinding: Wheel (Improved)
Harman Special Oil Stone (Improved)
Saw Gummer (Improved)
Sickle Holding Attachment
Scythe Stone (New)
Harman Special Razor Hone (New)
Disc Grinding Attachment (New)
Tool Rest

The above complete outfit included with every
Harman Grinder. With all these ten machines
in one there is nothing on the farm that you
cannot sharpen and polish.
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I will send you a Harman Special Alectridfe Tool Grinder, with 10 Attachments
(10 machines right to your farm for an absolutely free trial lasting 10 days.

I'll guarantee this Alectride Grinder will not the temper from steel
I don't want you to send me any money not a cent. Use this outfit ten
days absolutely FREE-rn-o red tape, no papers to sign, obligations of any
nature. Just get the outfit, sharpen all your tools, as though were your own,
put an edge on your sickles, plow shares, cultivator shovels, scythes, axes anything
that is du5 then, if you wish, return it to me at my expense.

Now, I Want to Tell You Why I Am Making This Offer
We know that progressive, up-to-da- te farmer realizes the advantage of always
having sharp, bright tools to You know how much more work can be
done with tools which are always in good condition. You know-ho-

w

much easier
your is and how much longer your tools last. You know all these things and
yet you DO sometimes with dull tools, don't you?
I to to you that you can easily keep all your farm tools m good con-
dition, all the time, with simply wonderful outfit which I send you free.

1x611111116 Al6tOCl6 scratch the diamond

Grinder NOT m Emery Wheel
And Alectride is the most wonderful abrasive in the world, even harder than the
diamond. It is really manufactured diamonds, for it is made of the same sub-
stances which go to up the sapphire and the ruby. Alectride is the most
perfect grinding substance known. It is as much harder than emery as emery
is harder than ordinary chalk.
Alectride an absolutely new substance. Alectride is manufactured in the terrific which
man has ever been able to produce. A thatso great it will aclually burn up a common brick

so much gunpowder. in this incomprehensible heat is produced Alectride. It is the heatin Which the Worlds Were formed. Every one the beautiful iridescent, needle-lik- e crystals
is so hard that it will actually scratch the diamond It is these crystals which crushed up
and made into the grinding wheels. It is these inconceivably hard and sharp crystals which
w...uugU tuo auu, dui iuuic man tnennest emery wheel will cut through soft copper.

Alectride Will NOT Draw the Temper from Steel I thousands in use
Alectride wheels will not wear in spots or become lopsided. They will not glaze over. They
ure iiul umy uum, out wiey are equairy nara tnrougnout. mere are no sort spots in an Alec-
tride wheel. Many have been in use for 10 years and show a bit of wear. Alectride
wheels will positively not draw the temper of the finest tool. The reason for this is that
Alectride does not heat the article which is being as does an emery wheel or a grindstone.
Alectride cuts, and cuts quicklyit cuts so quickly that the steel does not have time to heat!

25 Times Faster Than the Grindstone
Alectride will grind 25 times foster than the grindstone and 8 times than the emervwheel. You can do the same work in two minutes on a Alectride wheel that would tako you at ahalf an hour on a grindstone an.d do it better. And you can operate the Harman Special Farm Toolfor half hour with less effort thanan would bo in a grindstone for 2 minutes.The old-fashion- ed grindstone is distanced. The emery wheel is outclassed. Alectride is beine used in alltoo largest machine shops whero very rapid cutting is absolutely a necessity. And the sever! use whichhave hfid in thnsn nlmna Iina nnvfrl flint- - nM u, A.r,i-.i-. i.ii i t
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harman supply coTj Send this FREE Coupon
d.pi.75viohti.o it, Chicago. u. Rememher io Days' Free Trial
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OflllTMin TrwIfiTT nnrl yvnt, "- - -"- " w .vuuji uuu JU3W
jruuiaui uu woiiuenui ouer. ijearn all about thoHarman Special Alectrido Farm Tool Grinder. Sharpen everydull tool on your place
machine for 10 days, and then,iiy0UshVseBdItDackal
our expense. But mail the coupon twlay ana get our ftcJ

nJcul?rs' aa Bet our FREE trial request blank.is no You will be araatcd at the
rcsultsyouwillgctn-omusingrAlectride- .

AnyUiuffyouanpVn
!li,nvrpSrnii?.be!t tUld quI(lke- - a for our fVee

you what Alectride is and what it will dowith every tool on your farm. Get our free booklets and ourspecial limited oiler. 10 days' free trial.
Sana thm Frmm Now
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Read These Letters of Praise
HARMAN GRINDER RECOWtMENUl

BY GOVERNMENT OfF1CIALS s
Supt. of Indtan School Adda Hf

PralsotoThaf of Thousands off
Farmers All Ovr the Country

Department of the Interior, U. S. Tndlaa
I Service, Wahpeton IndJaa School,

Wahpeton, K. D. i
HARMAN SUPPLY CO., Chlcaeo. 1

Sirs: The tool grinder shipped to this
School has tfven good satlslactlon andappears to bo as guaranteed by you. X

"closing photograph ol tho schoolana buildings, and you may use same
nd recommendation as you desire.x"'
VcryrespealuUy, fW. C RANDOLPH,

Stttt. andSfl. DUb. Jgf.
4kvmmnt recemmcndatleaWonns omathJns. The HartnanGrindtr was Jirst tested carefully.

ofprovdandturchastd. Now, ctfterit hat been used andproved Us worthin hard everyday grinding and fol.ishing and has been approved by or.
ficials who are slow unlessthey KNOir-d- m't yof, think that
Stou should at least TRY1 this grind,tr when you can do so at no expense

JK&ru(ruttujrii1it Thegrinder
mate good toyour entire sal.iyacttonorwe want you to send it"' Wrt" J" the grinder today

9rouxXh tneHvUwUtan

MostUsefnlMacIilMooy'
' Farm

bJ,, ?y tho srr!lder ,s tar ahead oltcd It to be. No mowhand power grindstones for me. Wheni f.nt ?i. t' anytlilng I go and$Jt without chasing up the secondparty to turn the stoneT Notbelngused
!? tafP too three ol my fimlly

memen os on their fingers and Itouched myseli slight y thU alternootWy boy lt "Pop, bcle.true that statement that you can useft

Sr,nUr?cned 80rao knives and a

W or Mg. fflSB

It Fanners Emw9AH
S Would Buy

f 'doat think any farmer fronJd ft
without one o! your grinders on hi
farm alter he has an opportunity to try
.one. I think it Is the best machine of
the kind I ever saw. Tho Hone that!
received with my machine Is the best

I ever used, and I hare uied a
many different kinds. I have

Iatone nearly ererythlng that need
on a farm oa this grtedef

has proven satisfactory in erarjr
.case. EMRY BUNNELL,
A R.R.NO. X, Nevada, OMfc

Beats Anything I Evsr Saw
f Your Grinder U Just what every mas
that has tools ta tnfnA shoriM have. 1
am well satisfied with the Kinder. XI
beats any grinder I ever saw or used.!
Enclose:d end check to pay (or grinder.

, EBER DePON,
R. F, D. No. S, OsstaH, leu

ftevea Days Enoglt to'
J Frove Worth
I have had the grinder Just seveS

cays and that Is enough to show m
that it is more than you say it is, and K
have tried it on everything that I could,
end it beats the old grindstone all hoi
loyr, and I think you will make mora
sales around here, as there has beea
Quite a few of my neighbors who have
seen my grinder work.

BERT LEW13,f
Box 29, Larchwood, JowO,

Would NotTako Twice IPriC
'Alter ten days' tree trial with Jfota?
Grinder I can say that I am wellpleased with it and would not taka
more than twice the price for it 11 1

.could not get another like It.
V. V. MAXSON. fWest Point, Mis

Another Maw Who Knows a
vooa urinuer

-- -. mvm. nmu a cic,ixu W(iU) isj

ft. fwould not sell it for double the
vv-- cum ua wsnoui one.

&. 8. COLEMAN,
EtrryviiU, V
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